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The Nokia 9110i Communicator offers WAP services to the large community of knowledge workers 

(February 23, 2000) 

Nokia complements the range of its W AP enabled products by introducing the Nokia 911 Oi Corrnmmicator 
supporting W AP (Wireless Application Protocol). Also, users of the existing Nokia 9110 Corrnmmicators will 
be able to upgrade their devices to be W AP compatible with an accessory package. The enhanced Nokia 911 Oi 
Corrnmmicator was introduced at CeBIT 2000 in Hanover, Germany and at the Nokia - Designed for Life event 
in Hong Kong. TheN okia 911 Oi Comrrnmicator will be available during the third quarter of2000. An upgrade 
for the Nokia 9110 Comrrnmicators providing the same new fimctionality will be available at the same time. 

'The Nokia 911 Oi Connrnmicator will continue to support the Internet browsing and e-mail services, but the 
add-on W AP application will provide users with access to a new emerging group of mobile Internet services. 
The large display and the keyboard fimction of the comrrnmicator are ideal for W AP based services with 
graphics and tables. Services, such as mobile banking, news and various corporate Intranet applications, will be 
particu1arly fust and convenient to use with the Nokia 911 Oi Comrrnmicator," said Seren J enry Petersen, Vice 
President, Cellular Mobile Telephones, Nokia Mobile Phones. 

The Nokia 911 Oi Comrrnmicator will also support the Quick Imaging and Find applications as new add-on 
software. To enhance the usability and fimctionality, the Nokia 911 Oi Comrrnmicator will have the Outlook 2000 
support for PC Suite. It will also provide the MacSuite software for transferring information and software 
between comrrnmicators and Macintosh computers. Both of these software add-ons will also be available for 
current Nokia 9110 Comrrnmicator users. 

The Nokia 911 Oi Comrrnmicator is a nrultipurpose comrrnmication tool combining the GSM 900 phone with data 
comrrnmication capabilities, including telefux, Internet, W AP, e-mail, wireless imaging, short messages and 
organi7£r fimctions. In addition, the large base of the third party software enables new solutions to acconmodate 
corporate needs. A list of the applications can be fol.Dld at: 
http:/ /www.forum.nokia.com/developers/comrrnmicators/download/911 0/s _ applguide. pdf 

Nokia is paving the way to the mobile information society with its innovative products and solutions. The 
company is the leading mobile phone supplier and a leading supplier of mobile, fixed and IP networks, related 
services as well as rrrultimedia terminals. In 1999, Nokia's net sales totaled EUR 19.8 billion (USD 19.9 billion). 
Headquartered in Finland, Nokia is listed on the New York (NOK), Helsink~ Stockhohn, London, Frankfint 
and Paris stock exchanges and employs more than 55 000 people. 
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